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In this issue you can find the following topics:
- Dreissigacker & Schneider serve wine for the dinner of Barack Obama and Angela Merkel.
- TESCH App Riesling people volume 3
- Wineconsale released 10th vintage report online
- Sommelier Wine Awards 2013
- Wines of Germany starts OECHSLE.TV

Dreissigacker and Schneider pour wine for US president Barack Obama.
After we presented the Wine Maker of the Year 2012 and the Wine Entrepreneur 2013 (please see our
newsletter 2-2013) we are now able to present you those winemakers, whose wines were chosen to delight
the palate of US President Barack Obama and his wife Michelle during their visit to Berlin recently.
Both were invited to a dinner with our chancelor Angela Merkel. Celebrity chef Tim Raue prepered a
supperp meal served in the historic ambiance of Charlottenburg castle.
Click on the names above to read the full article.

Markus Schneider, Mrs. & Mr. Raue, Jochen Dreissigacker

TESCH released Riesling People Volume 3
After Riesling People Vol.1 (a book) and Vol.2 (a CD) Martin Tesch now released Riesling People Vol.3
an Application for users of Windows8 smart phones and taplet pc. This is the most usefull tool ever
seen to transport the message of Tesch to your customers. With this online application Tesch set´s
another benchmark within the wine industrie for sure. The App is available for download in the
Windows Appstore.
For those we do not yet use Windows8 an online version of this applicatio is also available.
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http://rieslingpeople.weingut-tesch.de/

10th vintage report available for download
With the 2012 vintage report Wineconsale released the 10th substantial report available for download
on our website. Our reports include climatic conditions and characteristics of Germany and each
individual wine growing region as well as statistics about humidity, sun hours and average
temperatures. And finally you will find harvested yields per region compared to the previous vintage.
So if you require any information about the last 10 vintages check our website.
Click here to find our vintage reports.

Sommelier Wine Awards 2013
At the Sommelier Wine Awards 2013 our 2009 BINZ+BRATT cuvée of Pinot Noir and Cabernet
Sauvignon received again a silver medal.
Click the picture

Wines of Germany starts OECHSLE.TV
The German Wine Institute (DWI) launched a new online video portal called OECHLE.TV. The name
refers to the printed wine magazine OECHSLE released by the Wine Institute. The online portal starts
with some 50 clips in five chapters like Wineknowledge, German Wine Growing regions, English clips,
Events and clips about our German Wine Queen.
If you wish you can subscribe to the portal and will not miss a new posting.

If you no longer wish to receive news from Wineconsale GmbH, please send an email to info@wineconsale.com.

Sincerely Yours
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